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rpO all those who arc pleafrd ttf fee the'

JL French Nation emancipate ibemfelves from
a government too prepr>fteious and corrupt to ,

be »nv "longer tolerated ?To all thole who are
aoxioct and fearful lor their fucccfs, in a ftrog-
gle the molk da: in-, the molt dangerous
virtuosi, that was ever inadi by any
thic human lace, at n mi»wc»t when their whole I
horiz m (ecnis darkened with en£n>ic* ?BE IT ]
KNOWN, That this fame F»rncW N>no» have
heretofore and conquered againlt this
f~mc combine i«>n ol :

4; January t£'h t 1692, A' the C'Mlgrefs ot
file H3?;ir of the Piincesof Germany,
the I n >eriai, the Italian, Spantlh and
Du c'n M>nifte:s, a declaration wa drawn uo,
wherem they foletroly proieftrd before God,
that intern ona we e *0 make peace
with Louie XIV. uutil he had made reparation
to rhe Holy Sec for whatever he'had a£\ed a-
gainlt it ; and till he h*<i annulled and made
vo'.d all th6fe infamous proceedings agauift the
Holv Fathefr, Inn >cent Xl?Nor till he had re-
stored 'oeach party all he had taken from fhem
since the peace of Muuflcr?Nor till he had re-
llo»ed to the Pioitftami of France all their £of-
CfflSons andgood? ; ancban tirfire liberty ol ton-
IctcnCc? Nor till the EJtatcs ol the Kingdom* of
France flvniid be eftabliQttd in their ancient

; Iq that the Cle*gy, the Nobility,
and the thud Cftate might enjoy their -ancient

and privileges?Nor tilt their Kings, for
the fu ure, should be obliged 10 call together
the fa»t} £fta<e when they drfired any supply,
without wfthfi)' ftiey ft: old rioi ralfe any mo-
ney on ariy pre-t'nee whatever, and till the Par-
liament? of :hat Kingdom weie rt stored .to
the?r jiii\ rr&hls.?-And lhe Confederates invi-
ted the Hihji/Js of France to join with ihcm in
this unddak rfg, lor restoring them 10 tfceir
rigbfa an'd liberties ; threatening ruin and oe-
vaft»rir«!» to those that refufed." Bht how mtich
the Frertch regarded threat, the following
hSii will ihew :

" Apiil tftth, 1692. Mons was surrendered
lo the French.

** June sth, 1892. The town of Nainur fur-
tenJcred in the Fiench.

?' August 3d. A battle was fought at Sttin-
kirk, the C«»iifld< raws were coi. man'ded by

William in person, and the French by the
Duke o'Luxemburg^?The Confederates weie

forced to retreat with the loss ot icveral thou-
sand brave officers and fotdiers.

" June i(>fh, 1693. Admiral Rook with
twenty-three men of was, having the Tuik'ey
fleet linger his convoy, was attacked off Cape
St. Vincent by the Whole French flA et, undci
the command of Admiral Tourville, twelve

and Dutch men of war, and above foui-
fco-e merchantmen were taken or destroyed by
the Fiench.

il July 2<jrh. The Confederate Armv, com-
inanden bv Km& W'liiam. was entirely defeat-
ed by the French, under the command of Lux-
femburgh, at Lfetulfo, i»» Brabant.

44 Sept. 94th The French, under the com-
mand of Monsieur Catina:, defeated the Con-
federates, unrter'the command of im Duke of
Savoy and Prince £ug< nc, at Marfiglia* near
Turin,

" June&h. The Englilh fleet with a body
oT land f<7Tf son hoard fame before Brcft in

France, and Gen. Taimarfh landed with the&rft
five hundred men, where ihey. found such bat-
teries and entrenchm nts that they ret.red im-
mediately to their (hips; but the tide going out,
the flat boats stuck upon the ouzc and were not
able to .get oh, molt of thole that lauded were
killed or wounded, and among the reft Gene-
ral Taltharfh himTelf was jnortaljy wounded,
and died at his return to Portsmouth.

" May 26th. The ?rench made themfcltes
matters of Carthagcna, in A'mcrica, from which
Admiral Fonts brought away with niin to

I"ranee the value of twelve millions ot drowns,
according to the Spamfo account.

14 July 16Q7. The Earl of Portland,
Marshal" Boufflcrs, arljufted the d fferences

Between King William and the French King
nearBrufTclf, without the privity of any of the
Allies, who were treating at R\fwick : And
Sept. u, the peace was Ggned between France,
Great-Britain, Spain, and Holland, and ratified
by King Wnjiatn a« I>oL the i£ih. Wil-
liam Concluded this peace, without the concur-
rence of the $mpctoV and Empire, and Itft
them to cottiend alone With Fiance."

Thus did this nation (who at that timr were
spoken of by the English as tagged, lialf-(brved
Frenchmen, fed on f*og-fouj ) defy and triumph
over a combination of ?eneihies neatly equal to
theprefent, ami upon rhe fame ground.

From this piece of history, the friends of
France, of humanity and equality, may learn
two i? portam points. Firit, That one hun-
dred year# ago, the rn»feries and fuife rings of
the .French nation, from a cruel government and
policy, *'as not a meie vulgar notion, hut a
leal grievance, that employed the Councils and
arms of nearly all fcuroi e to rediefs- it. And
secondly, That this fafee French people, under
this cruel government, badly clothed and fed,
by dim of nunilieu, bvavejey. activity and in-
genuity, were it match tor England, the Empe-
ror, and the P'inees of Germany, the Dutch)
ifely and Spain.? Good Heavens, ! of what
cbntradi&ion? are men capable :? In iSgi, the
Princes «' Europe olecge th~rnfrlvcs to their
God and to each other, that they will reform
the aby'fci.of the French government,and mend
ihecono»»iop of-he,people,, buijire.not able co
do it. The French g'roju uuder tnefe iucrea-
ling r.hufcs 61.e Sundrt d years longer, and then
rift together 2nd break their chains. And lo !

these firne Princes combine, with the tm.fl He-
red ian ferocity,, to exterminate the people »>l
France, for doing of themselves, and For thera-
fefves, what tfre Pr-nces wished and attempted
in vain to'do for them.

K nj/s and hereditary Princes. from Pharaoh
and Re hoboa m, down to the F«edericks and
Geotgcs ofour time, have beenjutl as benefici-
al to Ihe human race, as fchool-bovs have been
to the rate of sparrows.?They have killed more
men by Rindnefs, in acfrhiniflfering the benefits
of good government, than have b<en denroyed
by famrtre, pcftilende, earthquakes, and every

ether fcourgc t? which men are liable.?Our late IMoit Gracious Soveieign, in the nchnefs of lna
cleim (icy, and the fulr.efs of h<s Royal irnrCy, |
put toolat 130,0c0 of his veiy good fubjt£i* ot
America to death, to convince them ho* «o live
corrtfortabty, and after all tailed of convittton.
The p'efent combination'of Princes in Europ*,
actuated by the noble and godiike moiivea ol
bettering the condition of mankind, ara about
to teach the m«»ft poltfh d and enlightened® na-
tion tn the world,that they are wholly unab'e 10

manage their own affairs; and that they mull
receive a good plan ot government from th m,
nr.. All the riatrvrs and inhabitants of Fiance, 10
be divided into three-grand divisions ; the si ft,
an hereditjiy nobilnv ; the second, soldiers ;

and the third, comi?»nets, or tier* etat ; in
plain language, hewers ol wood, and draw-, rs ot
water; so .that ev ry common man in Trance
fhsll bave two inalli-rs, the one callcd a civil of-
ficer 01 inalfrs ?*ho holds a papct, >t»d
marks down how much he must- pay i»-gov*rrt-
ment a yor ; the fccond, Called a military offi-
cer, that is, an Qncivil master, who carries a
bayonet, and pricks him or.>in tafe he don't pay
in feafun. The two fuft davifiofts are to eat thi
egg, thr third ertate the (hell and the broth ; the
two firli divifion-* will be taught tp and
read, and keep the third to haid labtJr and poor
living. But we irull, and fincercly brlieve,ihat
the fame wit, a&ivuy and bravery, that hav<
maintained their territo»"y ai«d reputation, amu ll
furroundmg enemies lor ages pati, wiM ftiil sup-
port them, to verify by p'adice and example the
truth of that pofuion. made by one ot their own
Writers, that mankind may be happy without

An expedient to riiiepe a child who hat a corn or
heart, or anyotfi'et ioofc fubjiance hdgtd, in its
npfr.
TAKE the child between your flop

both itseirs with your fingers, and with yOtir
thumb stop the nofti il that is clear, then blow
with a strong and sodden into its mouth,
and the obftruling fobftane'e will be inftiititly
removed.

I have kitnwn tbii r*iheAy to*b«4rfe<kin #f-
veral of lata, with ? fticct/Vj tHd
ch»c wiiM tha fobftlnce (in wie infftanoe \u25a0

forti #od!tbe otber a wa:i ft> tar np the
nuftrif, thatitcwld beextraAnlby no tnftro-
toent. A PARENT.

GENERAL POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, May 27, I 793.

500 Dollars Reward.
WHEREAS a certain THOM AS fcLOSS

GANTT, has .lately made his escape
froln Baltimore County Gao', to which he was
commilted under a charge of having nibbed the
Eastern Mail, on the 28th day of January Jaft :

Notice is hereby given, that a reward v of five
hundred doH/rs will be paid at this Office, to
any person or persons who fhail apprehend the
said Thomas S/of* Gdntt, and deliver ,btin into the
cullody of the keeper of the laid Gaol, or invo
thecu'flody of cither offhc Maifhajs wuhin rtie
United S'ates, so that the said Thomai S/of> Gantt
nijy be eife&ually secured, and forth coming to
answer the above mentioned charge.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Poji-Maflcr GtvtraL

The following is a description of the above-
named Thomas Sloss Gantt : He is about
fix feet high, iirait well made, has light co-
loured hair, tied behind, fair coinpitxion and
has a down look when fpo.ken to.

Albany Glafs-Houfe.
The Proprieiors of t'ie Gldfs-Manufactory, under

the Firm of
M'CLALLEN, M'GREGOR arid Co,

BEG leave to inform the public,that they have
now brought their \Vv 1NDOW-GLASS to

such perfefiion, s w-11 be found,.on compari fan,
to be equal, in quality, to the best Loudon
Crown Glafe.

Havingfixed their piices at a lower rate than
imported Glass, they are induced to believe, that
importations of this article will be difconiinued,
in proportion as their works are cx'cnced.?
They propose to enlarge the scale of this busi-ness, and as the fucce's of it wiji depend on the
patriotic support of the piiblic, theybeg leave 10
solicit their friendly patronage in the pursuit of
a branch >yhich will intend c\ery lover of
American Manufactures.

All orders, for Window-Glass, of any size,
will be received at the Store of Rhodes and
MaCGricor, No. 234, Queen-street, New-
York, and at the Glass Wa'ehoufe, No. 48,
Market-Ureet, Albany, which will be pun&uallyattended to.

(PT' WANTED, fix fman aßive LADS, no.
exceeding 16 vears of age, to be indented as
Apprentices, and regularly inftruftcd, in ihe
various brancho of Gl.fs Making.

A'.fo, three Window-Glals Makers, Ip whom
great encouragement w>H be given.Ahy t, l793. <?pI2W

City of Washington.
January 7ih, 1793.A NUMBER of Lois in this Cuy will be of-

fered lor sale at auflion, by the Commif-
(ionert; on the 17th day of September next
One fouith pan of the puichal'e money is trfbe
paid down, the refidoeat three equal onnual.pay-
ments with yearly nutreft od the V.hole gjiari-
pal unpaid.

JOHN M. GANTT, Ctert Id thfCM'rs.Extract of an A£l of the General Afifemldy ofMai yland, concerning the Territory ot Co-lumbia, and the Citv ot Wafliingmn.
'' Be it ena&cd, Thai any foreigner nay bydeedor will, hereafter to l< made, take and hold landswit/itn that part oj thffaid Territory whichlies with-in thii Stale, in thefame manner as if he was a citi-zen oj this State ; and the fame lanSs may be con-

vened by him, and tranfmrtted to and be inherited by
his neirs or relations, as ifhe and they were citizenof thi\ Stat, : Provided, That no foreigner Jhall,
in virtue hereof, be entitled to any fmthei or other
privilege 0/ * citizen.'*

tfJ:"- '9

STATE of RHODE-rSLAND art PROVI-
DENCE PLANTATIONS.

In Central Alfe«J>l)t May $eJ/io*t A. D. 1793*
RESOLVED, That an .Ast patted by this

Ass mbly at ihebeflioo in May, A. D. i79l*
wHereby JaiezKovtN, E»'q. Comm.(Boner of
Loans, was tequefted not to loan any Notes of a

ceriain dcfcripuou, iffucd by tbi Gencial lica-
furer of this State for Monies due to the Soldiers
of the late Army, in conlequence of having
b en fraudulentlyobtained, and the said Com-
missioner was further requelted to retain said
No.es in his office until such future orders fbould
be thereon made,as might confilt with the prin-
ciples of jaftite and equity, be, and the fame is
hereby repealed, so far as regards the detention
oi ihofe Notes.

it is Jnrther refolred, That the General Trea-
surer advcrtife 1 ?> all the newfpaoers in th*s ftaie,
and in the Gazette aj the UnitedStates, a dtfcnp-
tion of the Notes thus fraudulently obtained,
wiih a caution to ail pcifons not to purchase
them.

Lift ofNotes obtainedfrom theTreafury
Office by fraudulent Measures, to wit:

W'hen delivered. To whom When Amount of
17QO. ta\able. taxable. the Face.

if *-

Sept.2s. SharpoChainplin, on 41 1 5
Prince Cjfe do. if 18 2
S ephen Charles do. 30 9 10

J'»hn B'own do. 1214
C«e rai Cddy do. 51 210

John Okry \u2666 do. 43 19 11

Oft. 14. John Reed do. 31 4 oj-'hn Hnifley do. 29 o 6
William King do. 22 19

16. Pii'ucc Saylcs do. 11 19
B-iftol Arnold do. 38 9 6
C«far Rose do. 11 8
Cudgr Champfin do. 40 11 10

Jack Greene do. 40 8 6
18. Joseph Tanner do. 43 710

Cato Vernon do. 20 3 3
Daniel Sharpc do. . 30 Ijo

Prnce Randal do. 38 11 7
J'.fhua Dick do. s'g 19 o
William Nrgro do. 2 9 5 5

23. )ofeph HII do. 39 12 o
Benjamin Spragne do. 10 6
Peter H »rris do. 38 14 2

28. Stephen Aid 1 ich do. 22 14 o
William Mar Call do. 35 8 2
Prince Chjlds do. 27 12 4Leicester Wheeler do. 19 2 0
Pat Hackmct do. 25 14 8
Abraham Smith do. 24 14 8
John Thomas dp. 41 ig 2
Jack Warden dp. 31 ,0
John Bristol do. 33 18 ij
Benjamin Reed do. 32 4 g
Cato Bannister do. 27 2 7
Nathaniel Wicks do. 20 8
Benoni Hathaway do. 36 17
Evan Evans do. fe"B 7 2
Joseph Merry do. 32 8 7
Pero Greene do. 28 16 g

?5. Benoni Hunt do. 4° 5 o
H. Cato Brown do. 37 5 7Africa Bu»k do. 27 2 9London Slocum do. 23 8 ij

Jark Minihorn do. 27 2 q
ig. Tibbft T. Hopkins do. 41 23 8
17. Ned do. 40 oio j

B >fton Wilbour do.. 42 7 io |
Tonv Phillips do. 27 3 o 1E'jhraim Rogers do. 623
Robert Goreham do. 41 o io

24. Robert How and do. 39 d 9James Singleton do. 21 15 ©

James Cross do. 35 4 6
CatoS.anlv do. o io
j«>hn George do. 19 19 6
John' Crandal do. 77 i 2 2Prince Power do. 19 4 q
Benedict Aaron do. 75 10 8 1
Caesar S'helden do. 12 18 y
Caesar Wefel do. *7*7 9Scu>io De W«tft do. 19 xo
Bristol Liuher 80. 18 2 3John Huffry do. 28 11

D-c. 2. Be njapiin Sweet do. 6 o 2
Silas Mawney do. 28 15 4John Wtllfon do. 9 o

6. James Mac Sparrow $0. 28 16 3
it. Ca:o Bourse do. 6 io 2

Prime Gardner do. 2 M 1Joseph Wirttev do. 18 4 8
Cornelius Dralkill do. 18 4 8
Pero do. 69 7 6
Dublin Briggt do.. 17 4 8
Br<dg< 1 Stake do.. ig 16 itEd waid Ealterbrooks do. 10 4 1
Cuff Atuold do. 5 10 3Prime Clarke do. 53 16 6
John Mc Donnal do. 12 4 7

13. George Robbins do. 21 o ij

John Morris Obrien dp. 25 19 2Prin.e Brown do. 41 17
Solomon Mathews do. 33 5 6
Tack Siffon . do. 40 7 8
Newport Greene do. 3- 3 y
Ebenezer Caifar do. 11 6 8
John Elliott do. 21 o 3Reuben Thorp do. 23 O 2Thomas Randal! do. 24 n 2
Thomas Durfee do. 22 it 6Daniel Hammon do. 29 o
Richard Hopkins do. 45 3 q
Henry Flazard do. 25 3 3Levi Cole do. 9 411Allen Souihwoith do. 18 19 3Richard Allen do. 74 j8 10Dec. Wiiham Chadfcy, on demand, ly $ 6
Ichabod Simmons <io. 4 1 j

John Brown do. n 19John Gavit do. 20 16 4William Ackman do. 42 18 oJack Coddington do. 710 4Caef.'i Gardner do. 8 12 7Toby Coves 00. , 7 lcJohn Wiiifon do. ,

25. John Gavet do. 66 6 jJohn Carrifo'll do.
IN OBEDIF NCE io ihe alofc r.cited Ast ofthe General Altcmbly, I ch> lieVrby caution allpeifons fiom receiving any of the above men.lionid N'otet, without the most plenary proofbeing made ihat they we-e obtained from the

office by genuine dOiumcnta from the loid'.jrs

who performed the fenriee, in w&nm the ba!Mice*
were found due, or U.cir leg«i », prr(eu.«.
live* or attorute».

HENRY SHER3URVE,

Neiuficrt, May 14. 17^3.
Gtocraj-Treafurer.

3*
C IjRCULAR LITTiR, ?

OF THI

HISTORICAL SOCIETY,
Reff>cßfully atMrrfjed to cv*rj Go (I"mar gj SlicXat« tiit i titiiine-it <jni ofAmencM.

Sil,
A SOCIETYlw» IxHy hem tnfl:tuCr(j iD jlil#xV Stats. called ihc Histo« i<£l Sle'ViVt ;!hr piofeffrd ol which is,;o col)?li, ptrlserve and commnnicate, ma-ertala for li mnipM,

history of ihit Couhtry, »ud accruim* c*f 11 vim.able effort! of human ingeo'M'y and mdwftft
lio«n ihe beginning ol lit (c>tlrroen:.
lu.itici of liv* I hey have air» aiiv ainiflrH a

quantify of book,, p>mphlei« and maiiu.
fcripu ; and are flilt o! mote : A eaia-
lpgpeof which wili be printed or ihe mfnrma.lion of the putilic.

They have alln enCnuiaged the publifcatioaaf
a monthly pamphlet, in which 'sgmnlWrrtnk
of iheir enquiries, inu> the natural, poiil!taiantecclcfilftical hiflory of this country. It is re.quelled that you would contribute to it> iifije
and importance, by mention 10 the astrirtep ui-
nexed. The Society beg lea«e |o depeili
your obliging answer to these heada of inquiry',whrn leifureand opportunity will permit.

Your letter* addrefled, free of Tofhefubfcriher, will be grjtelullv received, andfltilynoticed in the Society'a publication*; and yta
will have the fcliatadiAo. ftf contributing i« it*
general ftotk of tap*v.W<lt*' with whictflkeV
hopt; tq eqifrtair; the pubsft ,

In the name, and by ijjrijifjfibcSeifty.
BELi^N/iPa..

r < -\u25a0 Secretary.Bofbn, iri Nit. i, 1791.
Articles on which the Society requej>

information.
1. The time when you# town orcity Was in-

corporated ; its Indian name; when the settle-
ment b<g3u ;. whether it wa* interrupted, and
by, means; to what Colony or. County vt
was fir ft annexed ; .?nd, if there have been any
alterations, what theyaartet and whfn made.

2. The ex,ploug, labours and ruffcfipjfc/jt thp
inhabitants in war ; particular accomus oi de-
vastations, Heath*, capi>vii»es and redemptions.

Divisions of yoijT town or c;ty in par ;fhcj
and precincts, or the ere&iori of new towns
within the foriper limits. .

'if. Time of gathering fchorchcs of every rle.
nomination ; names of the several Miniftcrs-
the tintesof their fettlemeot, removal and death ;
anjl their gge at ihe lime of their death.

g. Biographical of persons in your
town, or withlin your knowledge, who have
beep remarkable. for ingenuity, enterprise, lite-
rature, or iny piher valuable accouipi'ihm-1 ;
an account of their dietary productions, and if
pojTi' le, eppies ot ihem.

6. Topograchifral description of your town
or county, and us vicinity -, moontwtfi, rivtrrs,
ponds, animal*, vegetable productions.; re-
markable falls, caverns, nvnetalgj ftonesrj
pigments, mcdicinal atid poisonous {üblfances,
rHcir uses and antidotes.

f. The former an&pvefent ftatc of cultiva-
tion, and your thoughts on fa/iher itnbvove-
menrs, cither in refpefl to agriculture, roads or
cabals.

8. Monuments and felicks of the ancient In-
dians ; number nnd prefeftt ttaie ofany remain-
ing Indians you.

9. Singular in.(bnces«f longevity and fecun-
dity from tbe fit ft fettiemem 19 the prtfent tiiTie.

10. on the weather, d»feafcs,
and the influence of the climate, or qt particular
litualions, employments and aliments,, ffpeci-
ally the eHt&of spirituous liquors on the human
cor.ftitution.

li. Acctirate bills of mortality,
ages and cafuaitics, the proportion of binhs yiddeaths, and £He increase 01 aecreafr of popula-
tion.

12.. Accounts of manufa&ures and fifheries,
and thoughts on the faithcr improvement of
them.

13- Modes oftidocation, prmire
what .ct)covragc.ment is given to fcbools and
colleges., and is.dgne to advance iite>atu<e;
whether you have a social lij)rat£, what is the
number, pt books, and of what value.

14. What remarkable events have be(al)en
your state, county, town, or particular families
or persons, at my lime.

P. S. "The Correlponding Members of this
Society are requcftea to tranfrim to the Cme.
fpondi'ng iecre'ary, any hiftopcaT tmwmptiofl
of which thy may be pott fifed, refprfcline; ar.y
part of the American Continent and IHand** to-
gether with pvinted »£U and journals of Assem-
blies and Conventions, whether civil or
aftical. And the Society will gratefully receive
from them ar.d from all other persons whatever,
any books* manuscripts, maps or
..plans which may be ufeful in forming an hiftori-
cpl colli£tion?and any natural or. artificial pro-

which may enlarge the Mufcum.
The Library.,and Mufcurn are deposed in an.

apartment of Fancuil Ha 1. Anyptrfon dtfVous
of /naking a (carch among ihe books or manu-scripts, many fcavc accrfs to them under fucji
gulations, as may be known by applying 10 any
one of the members.

JttJl piiblijhid,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

At th: Stone AO. 41, South SecorJ-Street,

A C A S E,
,

Decided in the Supreme Cpuß-T of the USiTio
States, in which is ci fru:ild the Question,

WHETHER A STATEIS LIABLE TO BE
SUED BY A PRIVATE CITIZEN OF

ANOTHER STATE!
Pries Half a Dollar.

{£3~ The price of this Gazette is Three Dt/Um.i
tier annum?One half to be pud a the tiwu of Jut'fcriiiig.
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